Elementary Program
A traditional Montessori elementary program
offering an inspiring experience guided by
Montessori-certified teachers in a multi-age
classroom environment for children ages 6 12, grades 1st - 6th.
Montessori education nurtures the child’s
natural desire to learn. Classrooms are active,
but peaceful, engaging yet quiet. Students
develop in a self-paced environment where
socio-emotional and practical life skills are
learned alongside academics.
STMS is affiliated with the American Montessori
Society (AMS) as a Full Member School and has
achieved full implementation of the AMS
School Standards and Accreditation Criteria.

ALL YEAR MONTESSORI - Year round education focused on whole child well being.
Our elementary program provides a well-rounded, full day academic experience including the hallmark Montessori 3hour work period where students work independently, in pairs, in small groups, and when individual and small group
lessons are presented. Students enjoy time outdoors, physical education (PE), foreign language exposure, music/dance,
cooking and art as a part of their regular school day.
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am - 3:30 pm. Morning snack provided.
Ms. Jane Peppey, AMS-certified Montessori guide, Elementary 6 - 12
Mrs. Ellie Ishaya, AMS-certified Montessori guide, Lower Elementary 6 - 9
Expand Your Mind (EYM) Club
This after school enrichment program provides students with an outlet for creative, project-based activities: music, dance,
crafts, cuisine, logic/critical thinking games, and outdoor activities as an extension to the school day.
Monday - Thursday, 3:30 - 4:30 pm. Drop in available. No EYM on Friday. Snack provided.
Sunset Option
As the day comes to a close, students are encouraged to draw, write, play logic games, do puzzles or read.
Monday - Thursday, 4:30 - 5:30 pm. Drop in available. No Sunset on Friday.
Sunrise Option
For the early birds, the Sunrise option offers parents an early drop off period during which students may eat breakfast,
play games, read or begin their schoolwork.
Monday - Friday, 7:30 - 8:15 am. Drop in available.

